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Be Strong. the work was half completed, 

suggested getting a neigh- 
i to take Lionel's place. The 
getting pinched and hollow- 
tired to the young, aoft boue; 
outly refused to give it up. 
«rill spare him all you can, ’ 
h- McBain to Mum 
l always do,' answered the

on the night a long-drawn Igwt. that; 
echoed and re-echoed in the woods. I 

McBain opened the door as they | tj g-\ __
drew up, and Mum stumbled out of § I r ft I? AT RDITA lAI 
the sleigh and crossed the threshold. |E AflUrfll OKI I Alfl 
As in a dream he lizard bis father say u
words that sounded like 'It is all ov-IB JE V V
er, doctor,' but, numbed in mind and B
body, he failed to comprehend. Be- ■ v M
fore they could stop him he stood by jl l|V 
Lionel's bed. A sheet was drawn ov- 
er the dear face; even the datk, curly
head was hidden from sight. Mum nnrl atrL it-__ .L3.V Æ
gazed stupidly, and then plucked the F0™1»*» M
covciing aside. One instant, and then “16 Sale OI alum
an awful cry, the cry of a young bâloilg powdci"™—

........  - ' So does France w
Hi- »,vuke hour. eftenwde. from C- J___ O____________

the sleep of exhaustion that followed, UÜC* vlSrlllOliy
ton atrauge sound. A man’s voice 
was filling the room with long-roiling 
sentences. Mum raised biunell on 
his elbow and looked about him.
They were nil down on their knees 
and the minister Irom Red Creek was 
praving. Mum listened in apathetic 

pray-

Women’s Stylish New Street Skirt for $2.25.Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BEOS..
wounriLLi, m m 

Subscription price is fl 00 a year in

We are nor here to play, to dream, to drift; 
We have hard work to do ami loads to lift. 
Shun Dot the struggle, face H; 'Its God's gift.

with lap seams down to about the knee, where small buttons are at
tached. continuing to the bottom in wide pleats. One row of atltch- 
37gto4°3U?BdchMt0m: 8,1 iD8'de 868 m" cartfu,|y taped. Lengths from

says ssrh
8ay not the days arc evil—w 
And fold the hands and acquiesce—Q at 
SUnd np, apeak out, and bravely, in

It matters not how deep eutren 
How hard the battle goes, the cl 
Paint not, light

ho'» to blame!
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the ccunty, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited

I

We will mail this attractive 
25 cents added for postage. He 
navy, and number of Inches around 
alter examining this Skirt, you are 
and your money will bt promptly refunded.

, ’p,“8 a. ca/d: Th's Catalog illustrates and describes the latest styles

Skirt on receiipt ol price $2.25 
to state color, whether black or 

waist, and length required. If, 
lot satisfied with It, send it back,

withAdvkhtuino Rates 

tl 00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 
«ertion, 25 cents for each subeequent iq

Contract rates for yearly advertiee- 
t« furnished on -application.

Reading notices ten oonta per line first 
n sert ion, two and a half cents per line

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Tliursday noon Copy for 
change» in oontraot advertisemenla must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions ie not siwcilled will be 
tinned and charged for until otherwise 
Drama.

ehcl the w
..iT».„,„.arrus f jTAised a feeble cheer, passing 

ht Ol their mother, when the 
■ was being brought up. A 

I6«e in her throat, and the 
ihe gave them was through a 
f tears. She had a warm kitch- 
llt.xuppcr she knew they w 

tuem, and
s old glow of satisfaction 
ent surrounded them

JThe McBnins.
1

Mrs. Leemlng Carr, In The Canadian Magi
liquid
thincrr™ ■ >'You'll buy the place, ' she aauf,"ad

dressing the second button on her 
husband's checked flannel shirt front. 
You'll buy ft, for I am bound Mur. 

phy will never get it. We will raise 
the money some way, and trust to the 
saints for a chance to take it out of 
lim McBain.'

McBain, with lace hiideu, waa care
fully drawing off bia boots, and rang
ing them alongside the stove. It may 
be that he was more anxious than ev
er to buy, because of that word re
place, but was wise enough to pre
tend that he was entirely of another 
mind. Well,' he said, with a deep 
sigh, 'we have only two days to raise 
the money, for it will take a day to 
go there. I will go to Red Creek to
morrow and see what I can do, if you 
nre still of the same mind. ’

She was, and her mouth waa set in 
lines not pleasant to look at.

McBain spent the day in Red Creek, 
•®d came borne looking tired and dis
couraged; money was not plentiful; 
he found one man who would lend 
him the required sum, but only for 
three months, and at a rate of inter
est, the mere mention of which almost 
shocked McBain's canny soul into in
sensibility. There was only one way, 
so he told the boys. The hotel keep
er in Red Creek had oflered him a 
hundred dollars for the colt; another 
man had made him an ofler for the 
cord wood that was piled in a long 
wall away back I* the slashing, and, 
by taking a little less than the com
mon price, this man would pay him 
for the wood in advance, provided he 
begun hauling it at once, under pro- 
iy»e to have it delivered at a fixed

• mg
-
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Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

mors. U.ionel coughed a good deal.
but a cd|d was loo
alarm.

common to cause 
e next day, though, when 

hia tint chattered and hie ‘rame 
shook tu tide the hot stove, bis moth
er became uneasy. Home remedies 
were ii.sk^ without stint, but eight 
found him breathing rapidly and in a 
high fever, Before morning he was

To protect yourself against ah
when ordering baking powder,

Sûppiainfy

RCYAL88SB8
and m very yoU g* RoyJ.

Jüssïsut att Si st
sinus is received and all 
in full.

um,
arrears are paid

wonder. What was the use ol

, arid When the minister was going, Mum 
staggered to his feet and followed him 

4ny McBain w#nt to outside the door.
Red Creek for the-doctor. He came, 
and alter a briel examination of the 
boy told them that both lungs were 
congested. When he hud gone, a 
Cloud settled on the little household, prayer?'
I be Children stole about on tiptoe. 'As eurely as I believe th.it lam
and Mum, with fear In his eyes, heap alive. ' 
cd the wood box with wood, end help
ed hi»; mother make

dob Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agent# are 
authorised agent# of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, hut 
receipt^ for same are only given from the 
ofliue of publication.

babbling of school and Uncle Jim 
counting ciulIsss cords of wood.

At break olm
Do you believe that?'

■Do I believe what?' looking pity
ingly at the luggtrd young face.

•Do you believe that God
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 

W, Marsha ix Black, Mayor. 
A. E. OoLnwwx, Town Clerk.

Cmo* Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

E3F Close oil Saturday at 12 o'clock
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JUST H®.
NOVA SCOTIA’S ■■ 

BJG CASH STORE-BOTH WAYS
THEN «A Uf to Hot mi our Whti.aele ..............

Snowy Prie» Hot, eej oor Wh.le.tie Tol.ee., 
Wl«Sr,*»0 Olferolto U.L Are) « th. llmt Am, j| 
ToSf«JI «gj m, U ol yoo, .xproid ™,uiwo«,u.

•iN
'AVufc.îr0U in .inj *** «• when

'Thru |>ray a prayer lor me."
‘What i# it, my boy?’
‘Pray that when I am a man I will 

meet Jim McBain agaia—ju#t once, ’
In her grief Mrs. McBain had con- rbe April McClure’s is so full of 

fided in the minister, so he under- * numbei oft|iiugs that lew readers 
«00.1. IKItU 1,1. Uu„, "i« »r< l«»l»il. _■ _
and solemnly said; ‘Vengeance Is ^le ^-dr* ^churr. memoirs ere re- 0 ®0IC ^ Purgatives—A Tonic
mine, sulth the Lord, I will icpay.' 8umed lo an articlc> 'The South Alter • ,e All People Need.

Mum turned wearily away. This the War'' " KroPhic picture of the Not exactly sick—but not feeling 
I can t too long to wait,' There was no ir- de80lation a"d devastation of the quite well. That's the way most peo- 

reverence in the words, only the piti- Soulh‘ anU the mxlctiee of the Fed- pie feel In the Spring. Easily tired, 
lui impatience of hurt humanity. e,iil government In that critical period, appetite variable, sometimes head- 

The next day they buried Lionel be- B“rtooJ- Hendrick tells of Hughes' aches and a feeling of depression. Per- 
ncHth the pints, where the creek acUiJvement« •« Governor of New ha;» pimples or erruptiona appear, or 
wound under the hill. Vorlt‘ KH«n Terry la as entertaining there may‘be twinges of rheumatism

Seven years passed in which Mum uaual int Sonw MV Associates of or neuralgia. Any ol these indicate 
grew to manhood, with the thews i.'* StBge Mi« Milmlne continues that the blood is out of order; that 
and sinews of a giant. The railroad The 1,1 fe ot Mrs- Bddy- giving the the in-door life of winter has left its 
lmd come, ami with it the town, a# f °* l,le 'Homsntic Movement mark upon you and may easily devcl 
Lionel predicted, and McBain was Vj Ch,*at,an Science.' Professor op into more serious trouble. Don't 
counted rich in that country. Munster berg in 'The Prevention of dose yourself as many people foolishly

One day word came that Jim Me- ,ate8 l,8Ue wilh Lombroso, do with purgatives in the hope that
Baiu **-« ......... . IssmwS. l‘lawa U.e .esponsibilUy fore,Hu- yuu.cao put you, Mood
The blood mounted to Mum's face,* , * 6n orEa”Ieed society. Mrs. Cut live# g-llop through the system and 
uud hie eyes gleamed, when he heard de,iKhtful novel of suburban weaken instead of giving strength,
it. Ills mother noticed, and fully llfe' 'The w">'farera.'i" «till running What you need in spring is a tonic 
comprehended when be began mak- „e,Sy' medicine that will .uak# new ,1,1,
ing preparation to gq a journey. He 
cour.Ud the hours till be would était, 
and at sundown went to Lionel's 
grave. It was well that be did so; for 
it was there that he learned the true 
value of things.

•Vengeance is mine, sailli the Lord, 
spoke a voice to him out of the past 
He started usât un unexpected sound.
Oh, ysg, it was the minister who told 
him that; he had forgotten. His eyes 
followed the upward flight ol a bird.
It vanished in the blue through which 
the evening star shone out. One by 
one all sounds were bushed; and one 
by one the lights of heaven wer-8 lit.
How wondemil, and how impossible 
to comprehend were all hit works!

A strange, new-feeling took posses
sion ol Mum, the boy man. He fell 
a longing to throw everything down 
us a tiitd child might, leaving It all 
to the Maker of all things.

Out ol the shadows his mother curoe 
to his side. ‘You are going to see 
Jim McUalnr?' she said.

•1 was thinking of it.'
In the silence that followed Mum 

got the impression that everything 
was listening. The stars, and the 
motionless leaves, and the staring 
white stones on llic hillside. She 
spoke again.

■Don't forget that he said you were 
born in the likeness ol old man Clea-

poultices, or 
tremblingly measured out powder# 
and stimulants according to the doc
tor's order#.

What's In McClure's? A MEDICINEPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to8.30p. in. 

Mails are made 
For Halifax

Express west close at 9 20 a. m 
Express east clone at 3.60 p. in.
Kent ville close at 6.03 p. m.

Qso. V. Rand, Post Master

FOR SPRING.It was a sharp and cruel attack, giv
ing the llttte Lion no chance to rally. 
When at its worst, Mrs. McBsin 
morning clutched the doctor sh been!

Do something!' she 
cried. ‘Oil, do something! 
stand to look at this any lunger.'I 
Poor Lionel's every breath bad be
come an agonising effort. The doctor 
administered a ding under the Influ- 

of which the child slept.
When the doctor was going Mum 

followed him to his sleigh. 'What do 
you think, doctor?' he begged to 
know in n choked voice. The doctor 
laid s kindly touch on hm shoulder. 
jYou are a good boy, you have done 

you and your mother; but

a# follow# :up
and Windsor close at 6.26

Ji
our customers, new

CHURCHAB. THt UG STORE HOW SCOTIA.
Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse,

Pastor. Service# : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 1» m. ;
Sunday School nt 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P.
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Tliurhday evening st 7.30. Woman’s 
MiKhionary Aid Society moots on Wed-
zs Pr-,A;,d,:,^5^|ina
.t 3.30 p. Ml. AU Sm frJ"tU.r.3 Offl„ In McK.nn. Block, W.jr^lÜT 

a.doocro.cWmççU.n.cro. T.U.hon. H». *1.

I'rolt-NMloiml CaidM. $10 REWARD !
DENTISTRY. A# we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciotiHly broken, we offer the 
aliovc reward for information

Offender# will l>e prosecuted to th j 
nil extehl of the law.

that date.

Vf uni'# white face told what that 
ca(|ed him to suffer. Tbe short day 

evening closed In, and the tir
ed watchers prepared to do battle an 
othri night. Midnight came and 
SjSft- and Lion seemed to breathe 
moh easily. Mum hugged the hope 
it live him to his heart. He was alt 
tin| by the bed when a gurgling 

d caught bis ear. 1
kly aud beheld ■ gush bf bright 
1 on the pillow and more issuing 

frotp Mon's lips.
BMoth.r! Father!' he called hoarse■̂
■hey were beside him In a moment. 

With one look McBain turned toward 
the door, exclaiming ns he went, ‘the

CF* Oas ADMlNlfTKRKn. Mrs. McBain said; T suppose tbe 
hotel-keeper will sell him down 
try for a hundred and fifty, but we'll 
have to let him go. '

McBain looked at her, a queer, com
prehensive glint in his eyes. ‘Yotrnt 
taking a kind of eatlefact

Ciiuuch.--R«v. David 
Wright, Pastor, Ht, Andrew'» Church, 
WolfviUe ; Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. in. Hunday 
School St 9.46 a. in, Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 90 p. in. Chalmer'# 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Hunday at 3 p. m. Hunday School at 
10 a, m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

PMunmnAb Acbdia RlRctric Light Co.

Dr. J. T. Roach D. B. SHAW, There arc short stories for all tastes. 
Perceval Gibbon, author of -The See

blood, build up the weakened nerves, 
and thus give you new health andBuyer of

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 
•ud Wool.

I payXJASH. tiring your stock to me. 
Plastering hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Hept. 10, '00.

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Burgeons. Office in
IilKsiN Block, WOLFVILLE, N. B. 

Office Hours; 9—1, 9-6.

cmd-Clsss Passenger.' follows tip that 
classic with The Unknow Factor, ' a 
story of the Russian Revolution. 
There are, besides, ‘The Bucko Mate, ' 
by Colin McKay; 'The Deliverance, ' 
by Michael Williams; ‘In the Babies' 
Ward. ' by Caroline K. Herrick; 'The 
Kidnapping of Cassandra, ’ by Francis 
Lynde; and The Blind Goddess at 
Dodge.' by Albert B. Reeves. A 
poeui by Louise Imogen Guiney and 
one by Burton Braley complete this 
remarkable list.

Several of

strength. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills i. 
the one medicine that can do thin 
speedily, ealely aud surely. Every 
dose of this medicine makes new, rich 
red blood, strengthens the appetite 
clears the akin, and makes tired de
pressed men and women, bright, ac
tive and strong. Mr. Harry Huggins, 
Oshawa, Ont., aaya; -1 don't think

■■■■■■■- Ion In mak- 
ing tbe sacrifice, ain't you, Mary? It 
will bt a cudgel in your hands to ham
mer the McBaine with for many a day. • 
Mum broke in on what loi lowed with 
the remark that he did not see how it 
wa# possible to get the wood out 
through the slashing to the public 
road. It would have to be done over 
a particularly rough and treacherous 
piece of awale, and now that a con
siderable depth of snow had fallen It 
would be risking too much to take 
the team in and out over it.

It was that very thing that kept 
me from dosing the bargain,' was hia 
father s response. T couldn't see bow 
we were going to get the wood out to 
the road; I intended making a road to 
it in the spring, but—'

It waa Lionc

E He looked
odist Chorum. — Rev. E. B. 

a, Pastor Services oh the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. ni. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the Heat# are free and stranger# welcomed 
st all the service# At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. 011 the Babboth, and prayer 
meeting st 7-30 p. m., on Wednoisuy».

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

To Rent.
New house on Prospect street. 

N H ght t°°,U8 and bath. Pitted with 
■ ; all modern conveniences and s very 

—— convenient and pleasant !
Apply to

c. li. Goarucr.

there is anything equal to Dr. Wil
liams1 Pink Pilla as a cure for ner-AYLB8FORD.
vousnesa, Indigestion and a run down 
condition of blood. For acme time 
I waa a great sufferer from these trow 
hies.

CHURCH Of ENGLAND.
Bt. John's Parish Church, or 
- (Service# ; Holy Communion every 
Monday, 8 a. m. ; first end third Sundays 
st 11 ». m Matin# every hunday 11 a. 
m. Kveiiwing 7 16 p. in Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. in. Hpecial service# 
in Advent, Ixint, etc, by notice in 
church. Sun-lay Schooi, 10s m. ; Buper- 
intvndent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All Meet# free. Strangers heartily wej-

"iW, B. MOSCOU, K. C. SARBV W. ROSCOB, IX.».
Wo, I Will go, I can be half way 

by the time we could get the 
bn out.' Mum snatched his coat 
J esp, putting them on ire lie rsn 
■n the lane,
■e did not Itee 
iv lie cut off

have contributed to t/ieillustration. 
I here is a cover by Hugo Ball In and 
pictures by R-uterdahl, Alice Barber 
btepheas, Eric Pape and others.

The First Coffee.
The Dundee Advertiser telle the fol

lowing story of the discovery of coffee 
as a beverage: 'Near the middle of 
the fifteenth century a poor Arab was 
traveling through Abyssinia, and 
finding hiuiaelf weary and weak from 
fatigue he stopped near a grove; then, 
being in want ol fuel to ceok his rice, 
he cut down a tree, which happened to 
be covered wjtb dead berries. Hia 
meal being cooked and eaten, the half-

tOSCOE& R0SC0E tried several remedies but 
nothing helped me until I began tuk 
ing Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla. Before 
taking them 1 felt like an oldRheumatism

e. r. «MM gfiiigi^is
PHYSICIAN k 8URQE0N.

BAnniSTBA8. OOLIOITOBS. 

NOTARIES, BTO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. 8. but by the time I had taken bur boxes 
my strength had returned, my appetite 
improved, my nerves were steady and 
1 was feeling 

If you need a medicine , this spring 
—and most people do—rry Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills sad see how speedily 
they will make you Icel like a new 
person. Sold By all the medicine deal
ers or by mail at 50 ctnts a box or six 
boxes for fa. 50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockviltc, Ont.

the road nil the 
ers and crossed 

spaces. Sometimes he stumbled 
y fell, and without stopping ws|. 
led to his feet again. On wind 
■pt M’Aces he ran like a hound at- 
iidcd hare At Iasi! At last lie 
fried Ihe doctor* door. Fate was

ijh another 
ttiu nobbed out his message, 
lliink Ibis,' the doctor snid, bold- 
T " Kl*|S to the Iroy's blus lips, and 
s|| th»,' he added kindly, throw 
% “ K»»"1 coat around him. -You 
A find 11 difltrent atmosphere driv- 
Çegsiu.t the wind,' The doctor s 
ise sprang away' over the frost- 
lud ,l,ad. 11 «d Mum # sake he 
*• to Ids utmost speed When 
l^rSthed tbe clcariflg the dog 

wrpjjfe and then sent forth

p£9

who suggested a way, 
■‘Why couldn't Mum and 1 take It out 

to the rond with the steers and the 
ox-sleigh?'

•1 woo 1er il you could?' McBaie 
gazed refledrivcly, mentally running 
over tbe difficulties.

•The steers arc only half broke; but 
perhaps if I work with them a lew 
daya getting started, you could 
age them then, and I'd begin hauling « 
the wood to Red Creek. In that way, j 
I could make two tripe ■ day, and wc ! 
would finish up the job in the requi. ! 
«1 time.’ So it was settled.

The next day the boys with blurred k 
vision and quivering lips clean 
colt for the last time. Tbe day foi- 
lowing four hundred dollars went to'1 
Jim McBain s lawyer, and. on the day 
Mum and Lionel were to have started 
for school, they started at gray dawn 
to the slashing.

Mum, whose energies were never 
wasted in useless haste, stood the 
cold sod unwootedly long hours of 
heavy work better than Lionel. The 
latter threw hirosell into it with all 
Iris strength end ■ fierce determine 
•ion to get it done quickly. He felt 
that he was in a measure responsible 
for the undertaking; and for that rea
son be did not murmur even when the 
devil entered into the oxen, and drift
ing snow repeatedly blocked tbe trail. 
But, after the first week there 
-whistling «n the slashing, and few 
words, beyond Mum's monotonous 
Gee up! How there!'

Looking at them wearily plodding 
home in the winter id oak bet

iks ns high as their heeds, 
Uain'o face twitched painful

ly. and her heart swelled with bitlet-

a renewed man. ’Rrv. II. F, Dixon, Rector,
Offujb: Delaney's Building, Main Ht. 
Kkmiirnur: Methodist Parsonage, Gas-

>u,uUy „f wm>K month. ronn~.ll.,,, .. ,*» ,„d
TH» TinmniOLB.- Rrô. A. C<*oon. r"ide"“'

D. D., Superintendent. Hen ice# ; Sun
day, .'umUy-echoid at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
w-Tvloo st 7-30 p. m Prayer ineetiiig 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'olock.

nuriESS
to^ had just returned 
sfck-brd, aud to himzw

Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy

Wollvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

.‘erwHui wUliing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. BBLFRIDGE,

burned hnrrle, w«e very fragrant He , Tllc l)"1 ne»re,t-bre.th

... .. .-rsrss sas sacirarsî
ffif-wasva—
jt !.■ when I .h nU of reveu.e IM» Tb. nnnrly prtrtd ,.t„ w., e‘„ -tal>''“">"«
Lion seems farthest from me. He 1
would not wish it. You know that, 
don't you?' His eyes questioned her

In fairness to the deed boy she was 
forced to answer: ‘He never held o 
spite nt any one In all bis life. ' Then 
sne turned and left him, going slow
ly down the hill.

Au hour later the moon looked 
down on a young lace ou which for
giveness sod peace bad laid a trans
figuring tout'll.

_______________MASONIC.

W A. J. McKenna, Secretary.

Wolfv illy. April 27.
A- V. HAND.

For Sale or To Let.
FREEMAN’S NURSERY

LETTUCE /
B«Mlag Out Plants of 

All Kinds.
Rom, Carnation., aa# Other 

Cut Flower».
FUNERAL DESIGNS

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short notice, -,

Telephone 3s.

ODDRBLLOWB.
Property on Hea View avenue, now 

occupied by Rev. H. T. DcWolfe. 
Hou*e new and fitted with all modern 
improvements.

Desirable location.

instantly purified. He raised it to hie 
lips; it wa# fresh, agreeable, and in a 
moment the traveler had so far rccov 
cred hie strength and energy as to be 
able to resume hie journey. The lucky 
Arab gathered as many berries ns he 
could, and. having arrived at Aden, 
in Arabia, be Informed the Mufti of 
his discovery, That worthy divine 
was an inveterate opium smoker, and 
had suffered lor years from the influ
ence of that poisonous drug. He tried 
Bn kifusion of the roasted berries and 
w.ts so delighted at the recovery of 
his own vigor Hint in gratitude to the

s, No, 92, meet# every 
at 6 unlock, in their hail 

in Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

E. W. Donoanson, Secretary

Orphri's Lone
Dr. Hamilton Follows 

Nature's Plan.
No physician waa more successful In 

treating stomach and liver troubles 
tbau Dr. Hamilton. H« avoided 
harsh medicines and produced a won- 
derlul pill of vegetable composition 
that always cures. Dr. Hamilton # 
Fills are noted for promptly etiring 
billjoasness, sick headache», consti
pation and stomach trouble. They 
work like a oharm very mild-v<;t 
searching and health-giving. No 
where can a better tonic laxative be 
found than In Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 

Are- fry them and be convii

1

on-alcoholic
TEMRSNAMOS.

Pot,session Oct. iet.

iparillaW.tLmiLK Dm»! 
very Monday 

7 30 o'clock.
their Hall at Apply to

F. W WOODWORTH. Ink you need t tonic, 
doctor. If you think 
I something for your 
It your doctor. If you 
a would like to try 
on-elcohollc Scrsapa- 

your doctor. Con- 
Keep In close

EQffSBTSNS.

TO JC.ET.
OS MAMITUET, WOirVIlLE,

Court 111. >111 irion, I. 
IWuperanoe Hal! on tbe 
lay "f each month st 7.30

. O. F , meets in 
the third W«dn««- 

P **• NEW
UVERY STABLES Catarrh Cured or Money * ] 

Back.
The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by " tree he called it cahuali, w 
I bia signifies force. ’

"...........SCOTIA FARM DAIRY Fv J. Porter. The can
multiplie»

IN WOLFVILLE.

a***»)»»#*. , u^tiSrJ^ïï1 itiiùrL»
Por term, .pply to tw.iu, brolnroi oo flu jtreiuiw. ,„r',„.r|!

ANDRUW DIW. 1AKSS. '«««pirf b, *d»«d Ohro..
Dec !.. ,906-11 JSSSS***...... . -b"1 ".tiro.

__________ I #kUl»«l dri,.n. to til {joint, ol luteroti

I him. ... „ ettw jMHie !
jaud thio.it, ipriwis te roe bronchi>i 11 
j tubes and finalh

That hacking cough continues 
Because your system is exhausted and A 

your powers of resistance weakened. X
_ Take Scotf s Emulsion. o
^ builds up and strengthens your entire system, t

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor has tbelung#
0 the lung#' I 
•nd fails to \

BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM

supplied early every

1 ItTRUCKING
"f all kind# sMonded U- promptly.TO RENT. r to same some of the 

Wdee- Hl« long llti will
b.d .tin "

h:

itentinn. Tt lephono 7fi.
j A cottage on Centro! avenue. Wolf 
j Vi Ur Apply to M I- Hknkst Kaolkr. 

L-i 0txt du,’r' (>r Upper Canard to 
l H Hku,

every traceïïïïtÆas ■Hut.
.do In1

Cam Relieve, if

■ w

THE ACADIAN
One Tear to Any Addreia 

for $1.00.
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